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Si Tlms vvho are not personally ucciuainted with the conditions
which prevail in the South American countries cannot realize the
hit mid conUHiintuous hatred which rages in the bosom of every
Sr.anish-Amerion- n from Mexico to nsainst citizens of the
United States, notwithstanding the fact that the United States has
by the enforcement of the Mouroe Doctrine preserved the autonomy
hf'mnnv c.i these renublics and nrevented absorption by for- -

eign powers. This bitter feeling is perhaps most pronounced in
Chili, where every first hotel hangs out the sign, "sailors.
Americans and dons not Emitted." In the streets of trie principal
South American cities an American citizen or. blue jacket is con- -

tinnnllv subWt to insult and frequently to assault. While as a

measure of n the United States is not j et prepared to

abandon the Monroe doctrine, it, is about time to round up

these dag'ies teach a lesson they need.

Homuuiln

Chili

their

class

iliem

Honolulu is shaving pretty close to fairly earning the title of
;.,." ii v.,f'nvMi iiiMifl sinv nnmev on its naval cuests.. and
"J

this isone attitude above all others which Honolulu simply cannot
if,,.,i t.,ii,. li'.ii H.m.iinln is to livii and flourish chiefly oil its

UUV71U IV

Visitors and it must not meet tlieni at the gales as mendicants,
tnerelv aslcinir their money, but-rathe- as generous hosts. Every
h'nUar lioorullv and irenerousl v spent by Honolulu in the entertain
jv,nf.if vUitniw will return ten fold. Make a busines proposition
of entertaining your guests generously, gentlemen, and you will

build up reputation for Honolulu which will make people like to
pomp tu Villi, and which will be worth millions in cold cash to you.in

the future. Even Wailuiiu would have given the blue jackets $500

luau, if they had come here.
e o

MrKay

The running of mountain tunnels to develop water on the oif
fei-en- t, islands is roeeivinjr much attention with gratitjing results
The great success scored at Lahaiua will give' an impetus to this

kind of work. The government is proposing to develop tunnel
c.mnlv of water at Pohnoli suriusis on Maui, $a,0tX) having- been

appropriated for that purposa, although it now seems doubtful if

mrnov will ho available for that purpose. However the pipe has
been arranged for and the tunneling will doubtless be begun at
i3.o ;,,i sunn nmr-Urrable- : On account ot the heavy rainianswn

in t.h mountains, there must be many underground
channels, and the development of these will add millions to the
wealth of the islands.'

s
Si Thft Territorial authorities are perhaps by this time in state

of "mental mellowness and receptivity which will enable them to

take and appreciate the well meant suggestions of the News

that Hatch's mission to Washington was both d and ill-a- d

vised. The generous proposition of the Honolulu Bar Association
tnkf. nn and present bv quo-warrant- o or other proper proceed

ino-s- . a clean, clear-cu- t and arraignment of the valid

hill was a move in ihe right direction. It is to be

sincerely hoped that the Supreme Court will sustain the validity of

the act as whole, but if not, the Quicker we know it. the batter it

will be for all concerned.
m

l'iri.llil

1J One may well ask why it is that the guava jelly industry on

Maui has been allowed- to languish so long. Every year fortune
?n tmavaa rnts on tha ffround. But this condition cannot last much

longer. The Haiku pinery, it is said, intends to take up guava

jelly manufacture with improved machinery, ana others wm uo

the same. A dozen guava jelly factories with improved macninery
n.nnW hfi successfullv run on Maui, and with steamers from Ka- -

vini iVin nna ovrpllfnt market is easily reached. Within
UUiUl
the next few years Maui will probably be shipping hundreds of

thousands dollars worth of guava jelly to the mainland every

year.

After nil that fieneral Arthur Mc Arthur has said concerning
v,Q nnd traininsr of militia on the Islands, it is serious

question as to how much militia would avail us in the event of

war between the United States and any other great power. Certain-i.- .

.,t riofoml mirsfilvfis. and would be compelled to de- -

Tind on United States vessels and troops. A territorial militia is

all right, but let us go at it in moderation.
i

pr.mu. coffee must be made first fad and then tradition in

the United States in order to build up permanent trade. But

the possibilities in this direction will absorb all we can raise when

our coffee is adopted in the homes of coffee lovrs on the mainland,

r.nina Mnr.ha and rnauv hiffh srrade French wines cannot be had
ciniQc v,nt. dolininns nnd eonuine Kona coffee can and will
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yi w.,;iir ? ontit.wi to t.wn thincs. and should have them at
nnQ ic hvA runts nr.rl hosa earts and the other is a new school
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house to take the place of the antediluvion barn which is now in
. . L.'nn ciriiT IIt 9 nis-wl- dim l"tilfuso in Wailuku as a scnooinouse. uvu vi tuesu uccua id """6i

and the Territorial authorities should not delay any longer in pro-- 1

viding them.

'M Wo nr to have racas .at Kahului race-trac- k on New Year's
Day, and the News ures that all who are interested in this sport

should encourage the Maui Kacing Association by tneir presence ui

the track on that day. Lot us help to build up au proper spujt,j
for we all need such relaxations.

Hnuu

Wonderful Lou Di!lon.

The limit of Lou Dillon s spord no

one kmwetli. All intolliuenl. horse- -

inrn who have sei n her move this
year art agred that the w ill still

reduce her murvuilniis of 1

for a mile, hut how iiuu-l- i sin' will i

it no I"- ha-- li'iiici-it- to
predict. The liMli- - Califin-ui- mare
is a wonder. Me is a h:'i:d!o of the
very fini'st. lioin, muscle, s:ni.'v and

iutvp Unit Inis Yi-- t Ix'i-- d(

the Atnerii-Hi- i trotters. She

stands .'dr. ne ami wilhoul a par.iliel.

Her lal ih-- i formam-- that, like all

her iir'eeU''tig efftirts, the

wonder of everybody, wsis on the New

Yoru Speed wy on the 11th mst. Jl
is descrihed by I'red IJeiiehy, t.'ne New

York corrc.spnndent of tin: Chicago

Horse Keviow in the fullowi:!: Iun.'

uatre:
On Wedi.esdav. the lltli, Mr. Hi'.l- -

injts decided to drive h-- a U.irtei-

us fast us she could o in onierto as-

certain, for hi- -' own batistaction, tin

extreiro limit of her speed. The tiial
wus mads at 10 o'clock in the inuru- -

inr, as ft c rowd of l;tnrs was-no-

desired; howewr. cpnt ea In rye i.nin-be- r

wet e pYeseul- and witnessed what

m oved to be T tie tnoht pticnouu nal

exhioiiion of harncns ever 'iv

en.
Mr. Bil.'mas drove Luu to her L a

:,er w.i''un. which wciyns iorrv--ii-

pounds ntin' onnces with the sliufts,

mid was accompanied by u runner,
I riven by Tanner, to a cart, nnd a

pacer, driven by trainer Fred Noble,
hitched to sulky.

Alter wariuinif the mare up in. a

sliil brush Ji.wn the road Mr. Hil

lings and his )uicein..Uers retuned to

Dvkcunni btreet and the three were

otf well together. In a few. strides
Lou Dillou was, down to business and

stepped over the ruud at lihtniiiK
speed. The fut ijuarter wus trot
led in :29 and the last quarter was

covered in :3t, or .i'J for the hall mile

Lou did not hke the louse lootii g, us

the soft loam broke undpr l.crtlyiiii.'

feet. Mr. Billiims dech'ed to give her a

chance over the lower stretch, which

afforded a tinner footing, aid the
champion and her pacemakers' were

jogged down to the lower st retch and

I'iven the word. The Queen simply
Hew over the ground ut t high rate
ot running-hors- e speed. Half way,

down she forged ahead of the runner,
lort tht other pacemaker far behind

and finished the distance strong.
Those who had their watches oa the
trial could hardly believe their eyes.

Flairs were dropped so that perfect
accuracy in the liming could be in

sured, and numerous, watches were

held. They showed 2i3 seconds a

1:43 gait and those who held them

were fairly dumb with amazement.
Mr. Billings let. her hnisli out the
half, and she reached tt, eased up,

in 58i seconds. -

Vr. Billings was delighted with the

performance. It was the first time

Lou was ever driven to her hunt for
n nuarter. and the result, so extra
ordinary, demonstrated that it will

be easy for her to set her record well

below 1:58 next season if no bad

luck befalls her.
She will be kept here for a week or

ten days longer before being placed

STATIONS

lurd Sanders.

Wailuu-Pa- ia Pas Pas. Freight

a. a. a! m. a. m.

Kahului Leave 7.00 8.42

Wailuku Arrive 7.12 8.54
f

Wailuku Leave 7.20 9.03

Kahului Arrive 7.32
Kahului Leave 7.35 9.40

Arrive 7.47 9.55
Leave 7.50 10.10

Paia Arrive 8.02 10.25

Paia Leave 8.12 10.55
Arrive 8.24 11.10
Leave F.2? 11.2a

Kahului Arrive 8.37 1133

n winter quurters( ih of Mil- -

As this was the first, time Lou Dil
1 ...1 ........ 1 .. Sinn it mm Mora. r
lull l ill' i r i'iii. in i . Mr ' '

a mile at the. Very ton of her speed,

it is very probable that she can learn
to cover the distance in' less time
But just stop to think of this quarter
in 2."i3 seconds, which is at the rate ol

1:43 to the miu .' Ruin ing horses had

been bred for before. the
could run a mite in 1:43. Alarm, the
celebrated son of imported Eclipse
was the first thoroughbred in Aniei
iea to run a milt better than Unit

time. At Saratoga July 17, 18?2,

Alarm ran a mile in 1:42! and was
nail.Jd Ihe Hmnipion runner' of tin
world. At that, time the troltin
record was 2:lCiJ an l any person wti

had predicted that a trotter. would

eventually be able to speed o quartet
at the rate of. 1:43 to the mile, he
would have been a fals

if not a brainless idiot.' But
Lou Dillon hns Shown that she has
that hiiih rate of Mieed and it is n

in the minds of many whet I

er any horse can pull a sulky for an
eighth of a mile faster at the running
gi.it. I' an Lou Dillon can at the trot.
Breeder t Spor-lsine-

Sp'villo
Sp'ville

Sp'villo
Sp'villa

fliarge

centuries

considered

question

About Ponamo.

Panama has no connection with thr
reM of the Republic of Colombia, savt
lv sea. The mountains at its sout hern
end cut the State from Colombia, bo

that it takes a month t,j go from Bo- -

irol.v to l'unuin'a or Colon. The poll

ticiaiis at the capilal of Colombia have
in. ii. - si nu" lit. t o em licet Panama with
the rest of tie Republic by !a sate
road, or a railroad, and they have let
the little State take care of itself us

best U could, 'seeing 'in it. otny u

means io vii'uig fribute from the for
eigners who seek to do business there.
" SV'iid yet it was the bright particu
lur star in the cotiste.llu.tion of Colour

biaufcia'tes. .Iis'30,000 niiU'sroif ter-

ritory and its. population of 275,0(11)

was rcgai ded as of the utinust nu

nortiinee to the well being of the lie
public. And so the Stale of Panama
went through a continual succession
of net.) inirs and hnuosilions. It was- - -t
loo important for Colombia to. lose;

but ii was too far away from the
grafters at Bogota to clo anything
tor. Was it a wonder that the peo
ple of the State became discouraged
aud listened favorably .to the advice
of the merchants and moneyed men of
Njw York, who advised them to put
an end to' the intolerable "conditions

that existed. For there is little rea- -

scu to doubt that a great portion of

the encouragement for tne recent re
volution had in the clever
business men of Manhattan.

There seven provinces, or, as
call thern; counties in ihe

State of Pauama. Tlie&e are Cliiri.

qui, Cocle, veragues, l,os aautos,
Colon, Panama aad Dariea.
these, Chiriqui, "the 'one in the ex-

treme northwest, is the most salu"
brious and progressive. But all

these provinces, save where they
come down to the valleys close to the
sea on the Atlantic and Pacific sider,
are filled with energetic hardworking
people who have tried to make the

State success, even with .the heavy
burden a Bogota resting ou their

A. M.

are

Of

Freight

a. JL

lf.45
12.00

Freight

p. Jt.

12.25
12.40

P. M.

Pas.

p. M.

2.00
2.12
2.20
232
2.35
2.47
2.50
3.07
3.12
3.24
3.28
3.38

ALill.AAI cv unuuii in, v'"'l . . -

shoulders. Kven ihe lottery, that
sans their pocket-- - bv eon in u'U
apnea1 greed, caiiiiol take away
from them the marks of a 'rird-wo- i

self respecting people.
For the most purl Ihey are u.. inter

mixture of Spujish ami Indian lilooii,

and g:i-- ever lo agriculture una
c.illlo laisli.g.' In li e upland.- - back
from the p ;t l I..' section ol the
coast, their farm. are we. I kept aud
are geiiif.o'.y p: olituinc. Ihey ini.--e

collee ii.'ubuii.tau'-- ami 1 quality is
of tne b;:st. T':' y H ulls oi ail

vaiit'liv.', but t spfi-nh- buii.iiias and
covii.iuuis, whii l tiny txpoi l. in

laruu uuanli ie. iiuooer is uiso
,iUOlhcr of 1n; ma. u slaples ot the
iuiid. In addition t: these Pun.iiiia
does aa e. tensive tradi- - in eopaioa
oala.iin, sarsa puriiia, heron or yaiza
feathers, ivory i.uls, hiues aud ucer
skins, hanlwoou.-- , luetic, peail sheils
aud pea ris and sail.

This exleir-iv- agriculturul and
'

natural product Und. Us .vay easily
to the beaco.it. I, wuele it ! snipped
iibroad bv A iiumoer of lines, lue
harbors of Cojon uud Panama are not-

ed for their busy u ade. At Coiou

the regular htie.s I ual send snips tuti e

at staled una frequent hnervais, are
Ihe Pana-rt- lUuioud . Steamship
Company, tne lioyal Man Steam Patk

t Compup.v, tne H.onnurg Ameri-a- u

Line, ihe French' 1 ansallantic
Line, the hpunish LiiiiA.vhic.h. runs

from Havana to Colon, and the Ley- -

land Line.
On the Panama side of the Isthmus

the Pacific Steam Navigation Com

pany, with its coast and through
lines, the Chilean Line with coast and
through transportation, and the Pa
cific Mail Steamship Company form
the major part of the 'shipping. In
addition to these there are always a

large number of tromp steamers who

are taking a discharging cargo and a

number of fruit lines that run to near
by cities on the American coast. Be-

sides all this, ports are ports of call

for all warships that cruise la that
neighborhood, 'so that it is rare that
there are not from five lo ten big
ships in the ha mors, beside a large
number of small sailling craft.

Some Horse Reminiscence.

Julian Monsarrat" iu his paper be
fore the Live Stock Breeders' As-

sociation on "Island Horses, Past and
Present,'.' had much of an interest
ingly reminiscent character to- say

Ltmonir other things the following. ,

of the hrsfrstallidus, of whose
breeding anything1 definite is knowu
end who was well known throughout
the group as a sire. of . some ,of the
finest saddle and cattle horses of his
day. was 'Oregon" (thoroughbred)
son of "Diomed,." . imported Jrom

Oregon in 194", by the ;late Thomas
Cummins and "Young John Meek,
oldest son of Coptaiu Meek.

v had him at the ' Big
Lihue, Ewa, Oahu.. M the death of

John Me'ik, Jr., "Oregon" passed in

to the hands of Captain Meek, and
was turned out with a flock of mares
at Lihue where he sired some fine

horses. Thomas Cummins had '"Ore-trou- "

at Waimanalo.'Oaliu.for a time,
and his blood was probably the foun-

dation and making of that Ranch,
once famous for good saddle horses

Jime"fable-3Cahul- ui Siailroad Company

Pas.

p. ji.
3.45
3.57
4.03
4.15

One

The Tree

STATIONS A. M.

KAnnu;i--PcuNEN- E F & P

A- - M.

Kahului Leave C.20

Puunene Arrive 6.35
Puunene Leave 6.40
Kahului Arrive 6.55
Kahului Leave 8.00
Puunene Arrive 8.15
Puunene Leave 8.20
Kahului Arrive 8.35

Kahului Railroad Company
AGENTS F-O-

San and the w.,
CO.

In

P. M.

Ffc P

P. M.

1.20
1.35
1.40
1-

-

3.05

3.40

. t,-,- . . . nT?n . iATrvt7ivT t ti. a TFV A XI1KR A BALDWIN. Line of Sailin! Vessels Between-

Francisco Hawaiian Istanus; AMMiwrt-itftiiaii.t- tt omajionir
WILDER'S STEAMSHIP

Importers and Dealers

m

,tM,i,Ti.nm - T TT M T? P I? In ,,11 ci7ik much find Rurfaeed. SASH. DOORS and BLINDS.lyUlvllCol lino miuiiwii uuuiu-.- . ... c - - .

iu Cedar and Redwood. CEDAR MOULDINGS and INSIDE FINISHING LUMBER, also a full lint of

Building VaterIl
CORRUGATED IRON, GALVANIZED IRON, ZTNC, GALVANIZED IRON PIPE, COAL TAR,

CEMENT, OlLS and PAINTS, FENCE WIRE an- - STAPLES: SAILS, PITCH, OAKUM, Fro. Eio

I remember as a boy, when good,
h nirst horse- - racing took place in
Honolulu on the Plains, neur the spot
where the former baseball grounds
were, that the AVaimanalo horses
captured a majority of the prizes.

"Thompson, aiiArobinn stallion
imported by a gentleman of that
name produced some fine colts, that
were prize as bullock horses, not so
much for their speed, as to tlioir
stn iiig qualities and powers of en-

durance, two very essential things hi
tne niake,up of a "Cow pony,

W. H. Rice is a gentleman who has.
for years interested himself in horses
and their breeding, and some of the
finest saddle horses on our streets to-

day were bred by M. Rice. "Willie
Rice." aside from being good fellow,
is an accomplished horseman and
know a good horse when he sees him;
never hesitating to pay the price,
if the animal is the one he wants.
In the list of animals owned by
Mr. Lice. I notice such well bred
horses as "Spraydon" "Traducer,"
imported from Australia- by the
Siuclairs. "Boswell Jr." "Almost,"
"Maud," bred by H. J.Jignew "Santa .
Ten sa," "Sable Wilkes" "Lyle A,"
Mr. Rice is also an admirer of "Ore
gon and "Laurel," "Lawai,"
"Chailie" and "Wonder." Mr. Rice'
is also breeding draft horses, and has
three fine stallions in "Rover" "Capt.
Growl," and "Solon Jr." Semi
Weekly Star.

David and Goliuh.

A well known military observer has
said in speaking of war between Jap-
an and Russia that the "foundation
of the stratesrical future will be the
command of the sea." In that brief
sentence lies the. key to the struggle.-T-

save herself Japan must win in?

Lllft llfll'iL nnillcl. nJrt ..nnlinno ill

better than the Japanese, and their'
new navy has been built to insure1
them t he victory. Another force in
Japan's favor is that her nennln sirn
animated by a patriotism which
borders on fanaticism, apd which
counts it a privilege to make any1
sacrifice for the Datiocal honor. The
Russian autocratic Government will
meet a government entliusinsriir-nl- l

supported by every citiaen,. .from
l wwwxw.. VU Ull
poor, but such a people- - engaged in '

such a war willcounfc'nothing as hard-
ship or deprivatkm which furnishes
means to the common end. And there
are certain advantages of position m
her favor. "Japan is compact and
well within herself. Her population
of 46,000,000 can support no such
army as that of her antagonist, butJ -

Hlllfl I tllAHA ..f El I! ... . ...ic nine is wi ii. is in position to na.t
used suddenly and to strike swiftlu
The mighty .White-Bea- r would do
well to remember the story of David
and Goliath. Everybody's Magazine. '

HAIKU SUGAR

Boots

CO.'S STORE

Kerosene Oil

Gold Watches

Groceries Dry Coeds

Dry fioods

la as .

Silk

Lace
'

Leno

Lenore

Stella Batiste

Dotted Swls

Shoes

Casollie

Sliver

part follows:

Everett Classico Everett
Mercerised Zephyr

Macrame
Windsor Surelle

Applique

Chambrag

Stripes

Watches

Clothing

Ginghams'

Brocade

Reina Stripes

Scotch Zephyr- -

Embroidered Swiss Dots

Nainsook

Black Dimity

, Berlin Lawn
Seersucker

Methuen Ginghams

W; F: Mossmarr1
Manager.'
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